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Leinster gold for Bree athlete Aoife
BREE’S AOIFE Cloake
Rochford added to recent
her haul of Leinster titles
withwins, this timeat Jun-
ior level,over60mHurdles
and 60m Sprint. What a
brilliant season she is hav-
ing especially when you
consider that she is still a
juvenile athlete.
Enniscorthy A.C. had

double relay success at
Senior level with their
dream teamwinning both
the 4 x 200mRelay and the
4x400mRelay.
Tr iona Mooney of

Adamstown A.C. was first
home in the Junior 3km
Walk while Joe O’Hanlon
of Taghmon A.C. took the
JuniorMen’s title.
Kilmore’s Fiona Kehoe

won the Senior 1500m in
4.25m.Shealsoplaced2nd
over 800m behind Ciara
Mageen. Fellow Kilmore
athlete Jackie Carthy took
theMasters1500mtitle.
AaronSmithofMenapi-

ans A.C. continued his
impressive indoor season
winning the Junior 60m
Hurdles ahead of Ennis-

corthy’s Peter O’Connor.
Aaron had earlier placed
4th in a very competitive
60m Final. Of his club-
mates, Ciaran Maher was
4th in the Junior 200m as
was Conor Wilson in the
U23 category. Wrapping
up a good day for the club
was the ever-improving
ShaunDonohuewho took
bronze in the U23 400m
event havingwon his heat
(medals were decided on
times).
Moving to the in-field,

James Fortune of Ennis-

corthy A.C. placed 3rd in
the Senior Long Jump.
Clubmate PeterO’Connor
bagged a second silver
medal this time in the Jun-
iorLong Jump.Emmanuel
Ogbanna of Menapians
placedthird intheU23Tri-
ple Jump.
The Masters athletes of

USACwerewell represent-
ed on the podium. Aine
Cullen was runner-up in
both High Jump and Shot
Putt. Mick O’Gorman,
competing in High Jump
and Long Jump, also

picked up a pair of Silvers.
On the track there were
more silver medals for
Gavin Kelly over 200m,
Sonya Byrne in the 800m
andTedFlannelly over the
15 lapsof the3000m.
It was also a goodweek-

end for Menapians A.C.
Masters’ athletes. Siobhan
Doyle came home a dou-
ble Leinster champion
winning the 60 and 200m
against some very tough
competition. Dave Per-
cival took bronze in a tight
200 finish.

Top underage athletes in action
SOMEOFCountyWexford’s
top underage athletes were
inaction lastSaturdayatDay
3 of the Leinster Juvenile
Indoor Championships at
the National Indoor Arena,
Abbotstown,Dublin.

Up for grabswereLeinster
titles in relays and field
events as well as U16 to U19
1500mtitles.

Adamstown athlete Ryan
Carthy Walshe continued
with his fine run of form.
Ryan, who won his first
Senior High Jump Champi-
onship the previous week-
end, was in a league of his
own here as he equalled his
2.10m PB to became U19
Leinster Champion. He was
unfortunate not to clear
2.12m with his final jump.
Should he manage to get a
couple of jumps over this
height he should be on his
way to theEuropean Juniors.

Aoife Muldoon of USAC
had club-mates and sup-
porters on their feet with an
impressively consistent
series of jumps in the U18
Triple Jump. Her 6th and
final round leap of 9.32m
extended her lead and
assuredherof the title.

Another field event gold
came courtesy of Padraig
Hore (Taghmon A.C.) in the
U18 Shot Putt. Padraig had
plenty to spare over his
opponents with a 6th round
putt of 13.98m.

No doubt inspired by
Ryan’s inspirational perfor-
mance, Adamstown A.C.
enjoyed good success in the
triple jumpover anumberof
agecategories.Kate Jackman
placed2ndU16withabestof
8m. In the U17 event Tara
Doyle took silver (9.58m)
with Sonia Mooney right
behind her in 3rd. Hop, step
and jumping into thebronze
medal spot U19 was Shan-
nonWall.

Ciara Kelly of USAC
jumped 1.40m to take silver
in theU18High Jump.

Adamstown’s Éadaoin
Stafford, competing in the
U17 Girl’s Shot Putt, was
thrilled to get a new PB of
10.42mwith her final effort.
She ended the competition

in4thposition,happytohave
qualified for theNationals.

In the U18 Shot Putt Éad-

aoin’s clubmate Marguerite
Furlong’s first round putt of
12.49m was her best of the

competitionandwasenough
to secure for her the silver
medal.

Gorey girl Corrine Kenny,
competing in the colours of
St. Laurence O’Toole A.C.,
was an impressivewinner of
theGirlsU161500minatime
of 4.52.

The bulk of the track
action was taken up with
relay action. United Striders
had 6 juvenile relay teams in
action with some great per-
formances. TheU16 teamof
Aaron Browne, Patrick
Doyle, AdamO’Connor and
Cian Flanagan came away
with a well earned silver
medal. Menapians A.C. had
two teams competing - Girls
U13 andGirls U14. This was
all about the experience as it
was the first time formost of
them to run indoors. The
U12 boys of DMP were
unfortunate to lose one of
their teamasaresultofapre-
race incident and, so, were
unable to field a team.

Leinster High Jump Champion Ryan Carthy
Walshe. Pic: Triona Foley.

Masters 1500m champion Jackie Carthy. Pic:
Paddy Morgan.

Fiona Kehoe (no. 290) in action at the Leinster Indoor Championships on Sunday. Pic: Paddy Morgan.

Slaney runners do
well in Curracloe
WELLDONE to Jessie and
EstherO’Connor on a very
well organised 5k run in
Curracloe on Sunday, in
aid of the local national
school.
With extremewinds and

heavyrain tocontendwith,
the challenging course
didn’t deter the big num-
bers that turned out today
in support. First home for
the Slaney Olympic club
wasConalCooperand first
ladyhome for the cluband
overall ladies winner was
Catherine Murphy. Con-
gratulations to everyone
who tookpart.
Bernie Millar was sec-

ondhome in the0/50cate-
gory in theAvondale10k in
aidofWicklowHospiceina
great time of 59.01. Also
takingpart fromtheSlaney
Olympic club was Joanne
Murphy 59.07 and Orla
Doyle 1.00.09.

Diary dates:
NoviceCountyRoadRace

- March 18th, Old Dublin
Road.

Intermediate RoadRace -
April 2ndhostedbyWMC.

Vinegar Hill 5 Mile - May
21st.

StrawberryHalfMarathon
andFiveMile - 28thMay .

Don’t forget training con-
tinues on Tuesday and
Thursday nights between
7-8pm on the new track in
Enniscorthy. Open to all
members and to potential
newmembers.

Menapians AC
Awards Night
MENAPIANS AC holds its
Malachy Sheridan Awards
night in Clayton Whites
Hotel on Saturday March
11th (8pm). Tickets cost €10
with food and a host of spot
prizes included.

SBR’sMyles best
in Gorey Park Run
IN THE Gorey Park Run on
Saturday, SBR’s Myles Gib-
bons proved victorious yet
again and took back his
courserecordintheprocess,
winning in 16:46. Michael
Sweeney had a brilliant run
finishing9th in21:29.
SBRwaswell represented

at the Rock of Hell adven-
ture race on Sunday. Well
done to all the organisers
and finishers.
The club had 23 finishers

in theTwoMileLeague race
on Wednesday night with
familiar faces Myles Gib-
bons and Lillian Lawless
taking the respective wins.
Many PBs were obtained
and we hope to carry the
turnout for this coming
week.

Last week, Paul Gibbons
was victorious in the Bally-
hogue GAA Club Big Run.
Well donePaul!

The SBR Spring League
continues onWednesday in
Ferns. Race begins at
7.30pm and registration on
the Square by Ferns Castle
from 6.45pm. Come down
and join us if you are a club
member or just want to try
out theLeague.
Forall fixtures, club infor-

mation and results please
visitwww.sbrclub.com.

Good day for
DMP athletes
DMPA.C.hadagooddayat
last Saturday’s Stormont
Cross Country. Claragh
Keane placed an excellent
2nd U13, just 5 seconds
behind the leader.
Her brother Conor came

home4thU15. LiamTurner
took bronze in the Junior
Men’s event.

United Striders on
annual Tintern Run
THEBLACKandwhite col-
oursofUnitedStriderswere
on show in large numbers
at theannualTinternRun.
With over 50 clubmem-

bers in action, a lot of the
Senior Striders were strug-
gling to keep up with our
Juveniles, who are all run-
ning really well after a very
successful cross country
season.
The5kmand8kmevents

were really well organised
in the fantastic setting of
Tintern Abbey and it
remains a great fun event
on theStriders calendar.
Those picking up the

beautifulhandcraftedpriz-
es includedElainaBrowne,
Catherine Ronan, David
Byrneand JohnMcGrathof
USAC.

Racewalking
success for
‘Town’s Joe
ADAMSTOWN ATHLETE
JoeMooneyplaced2ndover
10kmat theIsleofManRace
WalkingGrandPrix.
Joewasdelightedwiththe

result especially as his time
was 3minutes quicker than
hemanagedayear ago.


